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Five to receive honorary degrees from UNBSeminar 
! 00 p.m.).

Dr. Carman is a Canadian earthA graduate of the New Bruns
wick Normal School (Teachers’ scientist, engineer and economist 
College), Mrs. McCain has devoted who has been serving continuously

since 1958 with the United Na
tions as manager, consultant and 
advisor in mineral development 
throughout member nations.

The Lieutenant-Governor wasBrunswick’s Lieutenant- The eldest of a family of 
Hedard J Robichaud twelve, Lieutenant-Governor elected to the House of Commons

^ bc among five Canadians re- Robichaud is the first French in 1953 as member for Gloucester

jiving honorary degrees from the 
jniversity of New Brunswick at 
'onvocation on October 25.

New 
)vernor

her life to teaching, volunteer 
work and business.

Acadian to hold office as the County. Following the general
Queen’s provincial representative, election of 1963, Prime Minister

He received his education at Lester B. Pearson appointed him
Holy Family Academy, Tracadie: minister of fisheries. In 1968, he She taught school in New
Sacred Heart College, Bathurst was appointed to the Senate from Brunswick and Alberta before re-

Lieutenant-Govemor Robi- §t. Joseph University, Mem- which he resigned last October to turning to New Brunswick’s Mt. in 1952 as a technical assistance 
haud, the President of McCain mmcook, where he received his assume the office of lieutenant- Allison University to earn a degree advisor to the Government of
tod uce Co., in Florence ville, Mrs. bachelor of arts degree in 1931. governor of New Brunswick.
I D. McCain and recently retired 
)ean of UNB’s Faculty of Educa- 
ion, Robert J. Love, will have an 
lonorary doctor of laws conferred 
ipon them.

ia Softball 
1 Shirts vs

He joined the United Nations

Bolivia.in home economics.

just a Drop in the Bucket in full swing1 édita tion 
•m. - 6:30 
ssociation

F
The nurses have organized a 

bake sale to be held in the SUB 
from 10:00 a.m. until the go- dies 

Admission and donations will are gone. Buckets will be located
go to “Just a Drop in the Bucket” in the SUB shop until Friday
Fund. afternoon.

An honorary doctor of science 
degree will be conferred upon 
Henry E. Duckworth, president 
ind vice-chancellor of the Univer- _ 
àty of Winnipeg and John S. 
barman, a Canadian earth scientist m 
and the United Nation’s senior 
technical advisor on mineral de
velopment.

A bobby sock dance is planned for 
The “Just a Drop in the Buc- tonight in the STUD, 

ket” campaign is a united student 
Bgg$ effort aimed to raise money for 
'i .■ international education.
A • Canadian Universities, particu- 

larly those of Ontario. Quebec- 
Lt.-Gov. Hedard Robichaud New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

are participating in this fund rais
ing drive by circulating buckets 
and organizing money raising ac-
tivities. By FORREST ORSER

Jan Moodie, head of the UNB M FMivali , ncw ,ddMion
Three UNB students have cast man Qf the Winter Carnival held campaign, and y to UNB student activities will

their bids in hopes of gaining pos- at the Kingsclear Reformatory n.fk v» "7. h°wJs made bv run October 30 to November 5.
liions as student senators for the /f st such eVent in Canada) and bucKet wmc M y On Monday, October 30, two
university. Vying for the open- worked on IUCF, as well as free- Premier Richard B. Hatfield Mon- wU] be shown jn Head
ings to be filled at election time lancing for the Daily Gleaner. day,m the Centennia1 Budding HaU 0n that same night there the pub in the SUB cafeter.-,
Oct 24 are Peter Duncan, Maria Stairs was also a member of J^E^Pennv Drive Day” wiU be an am*teux ni^1 and a 1jhe.re *,U be..a forma ba
Wawer and Gary Stairs. the St. John River Basin Board. ^y when P^enny DmjD^ ^ hop featuring a CHSR disc at Udy Dunn Hall on Friday

Peter Duncan, a fourth year Maria Wawer, a third year Sci- began-. . . k t tud jockey plaving music from the with music provided b> the tan-
Science student from Moncton. ™de"t, feels that he, “yea, aPprox™*tely 36 burets stud J J ,da Brass. Two hundred tickets
hqs taken an active part in stud- , th«. SRC as Rep- ents worked t0 cover the camplus will be available, and must be
ent organizations both in high -721 is the most vd- area, the three entrances to the The Red and Black Revue will purchased in advance,
trh toi and in three vears at UNB at,7 makino her use campus, and the Fredericton area. be held in the SUB ballroom, “Kelly’s Heroes,” and “Mad

On campus, Duncan has been [Ï Ô ftaïmte An estimate of $120 was collected October 30. and November 1 and Dogs and Englishmen." will also
involved in curling, debating, Brid- ^^^"amMtie, include pm- ” S"',re unavailable a. die 2' be shown;on Friday, in Head Hal!,

ges House committee, and Senate vjOUS work writing for the Daily J* . bt the responSe Maggie Jean and LBR are ,,..Sat“rday’ N° bf. ,4’ . 
committee on Residences. Last cleaner and the BRUNSWICKAN. prc {. ’ntown area is^hou- hosting a social at the Stud, open UNd Red Bombers will play Ao-
year he was elected as a student ^ active ta Rap Room .tJ ^nTrv Sited pos- to all students, on Tuesday. adia. Tentative plans for halftone
representative ,0 die S»..e ^'corps, Orientation and b * y*°du "ote pmsen"f On Wednesday the Festival or- * “t ,.

During his year as Senator he presently UNB yearbook co-ordir- ”bn of United Appeal Fund. ganizers hope to have a well known on beer chug,ajug andI y
says he attempted to develop closet Tibbjts House Committee C, ,V nte mJ,tioned as to their person speak at Head Hall, al- race, lhere will usa ne a pa
,via,ions between student Senators and is on Dean of v^Xd£^ often gave Though who this speaker will be
and the SRC and to find some students, Dr. F. Wilson’s Student hesitant responscs “1 contributed is not yet definite. ditmnspermi ijt.

useful purpose, justifying the ex- &rvice Committee. She has re- don-t knQW the aim or |rvïn{j newspaper trial
istence of student Senators. cently been appointed to two name of this drive” says one UNB ”-------------“-c-----1--------

Duncan is offering for re-el- senate Committees, including Co- Another mentions, “I
ection because ne feels, at the urse evaluation and Campus Plan- haven-t scen anv buckets around”, 
present time commumcation be- ningand Administre lion. n a$ked o{ her awareness of
tween the SRC and the student ^ dnve one girl comments, By BOB JOHNSON they had been seized under a
Senators is, at last opening up,, Her greatest interests lie, firstly, it f rvstic Vibrosis or some- The debate continued at the defective search warrant, 
and through the Dean of Stud- in Course Evaluation (she was jrvirig newspaper combines trial Mr. Justice Albany M. Robi-
ents Office, other areas of res- assistant chairman under Mike »• nn Thursday morning over the chaud said he would defer his
ponsibility and concern are being Richard of the SRC course ev- A random y P adniissibnityyof documents seized ruling of their admissibility. He
handed over to the student Sen- aluation committee) and secondly, knowledge of th P 8 • federal investigators at the said he was “not ready to stick
ators. in liason with the SRC. duc ed generaÆceSits home of Saint JtL Telegraph hishead on the blodc by rendering

“I fee, the position of student J* Tbe be«er "formed of Journal and Evening Times Globe a hasty decs,on".

useful one, not at the campaign’s aim and existence Publisher Ralph Costello.
r Defence lawyer Donald Gtlhs

had earlier refused to produce the . , . ...
42 documents when special pros- his previous relationships wi > 

William Hoyt requested University Press of which he was
president from 1970 until April 
1972 and Moncton Publishing 
Company of which he was chair- 

of the board from ld66 until

By JANET HOGGX

M
’Festival slate’ complete7 p.m.)- 

1 (6 p.m 
astmaster 
P.m.) - 

muel Mil-
wo Senate positions open The Co-ed Club is presenting 

a show of fall and winter fashions 
in the off-campus lounge at Tib- 
bits Hall, Wednesday.

Thursday night. Snake Eye, 
a Montreal group, will play at

m (7:30- 
bout the 
p.m.) - 
SUB 103 
ive Con-

(5 p.m.- 
t Lifting Document debate continues

3io L. B. 
a.m.) —

At this time he feels it is 
important to maintain continuity 
in the student senators.

Gary Stairs, third year Honors

^',^rwhcsu.™x.S ,
as Kev Club President Winter change the university. However, have been reading P ecutor
Carnival chairman for SHS and a student rateable Irud- “at there ha” bean an insuffle- "’'îtoyl contended lhal these
SHS student council, to mentton ^^nta hi of 1 t, number posted, or Urey lack documents were required by the

PSmJ,r a’ndX b‘y **f™«*« “ JTJÏïil.'K MU Co. S’.

Senator is a
all irrelevant. I am not a wide- than off-campus students.

Later that morning, Costello 
took the stand and testified of

. '

man
3484,

Y


